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Ike that 

comfort Je Miss Edna Gillingham is vis- 
I Ring in Halifax guest of Miss 

Hilda P. Kearney. Welllr.gtoa 
! Street.

Miss Jennie
returned home from Boston 1 
where she has been spending 
several weeks,

I Patriotism F but—Don't fall 
: to attend the big Rally in 
| Nlcklet Theatre, Friday 

ing. The Call is to you.
Citizens’ Band Orchestra will 

meet for their regular weekly 
practice Friday evening at 8 

J P- m. Full attendance requested.
Prof. Simeon Spidle. D. D„ of 

I Wolfville will preach In die 
; Kentville Baptist Church. Sun- 
I day next, both Wrning and ey- j 
I enlng. J
1 Miss F. M. Davis, formerly I 

n I the well-known proprietress of 
là millinery establishment in ! 
Kentville, is visiting in town, |

I guest of Councillor and rs. R. 1 
H. Lament.

Cold Weather Comfortsse Will Lockhart has

MEN’S
Sheep Lined Goats

REEFERS 
HEAVY SHIRTS

AMME Child's 2 buclde Overboots, sizes 7 to' 10^... For 88c. 
Women’s Overshoe Rubbers, sizes 3 to 5....For 88c. < 
Men’s t buckle Overboots, siz*ÎS-^ to 8 .. ...For $1.48
Men’s Larrigans, finest quality, all sizes ...... $2.48
Hot Water Bottles, the kind that holds heat and 

looks well.,,,............................ 88c.
Boys, you want the best Hockey Stick. Nothing 

so good g« the Pirate. Sold at

l ARENA even-
id

Private 
Skating 
Hockey 

d with Skatiig 
Skatieg 
Skatiig

1

I

IT W. E. PORTER’S
Joon from 3 to 5 

ommences at 8 
icr permitting.

Cornwallis St., Kentville
I -AT-

Four Special 
Cotton ValuesA. E. Calkin & Cois Now The Voters List for the Towd 

; of Kentville tor 1916, sre 
: hanging up In the Town Clerk's 

'(office, and at Walsh's and Pub- 
■ i heaver's barber shops, and will 

| remain there till the 20th of 
I February. AM voters should 
! look and S6e that their names 
are on the liai.
- The regular meeting of the 
Kentville Board of Trade will be 
held In the Town Hall, Tues
day evening at « o'clock. The 
Council of the Board wRI meet 
at 7.30 o'clock. This is the first 
meeting of the new 1 
of Trade and a fa 
Is requested. Mad 
importance will h 
Reserve the date,*

ing
s promises to 
offer :
y to arrive 
oses “ "
7 in stock 
seed “

‘lour “

0$ <111161,1(1I I —AT—

SEALY’Sf.
"idsia

□gs
Miss Kathleen Smith is recov

ering from a severe attack of 
measles.

Mian Dorothy Dickie of Can
ard is Spending part of the week 
In Kentville, guest of Miss Lois 
Lamont.

Mr. Arthur Sangster of Fal
mouth was In Kentville on a 
business trip Thursday guest at 
the Aberdeen.

to arrive 
leal in stock 
m “ stock 
Night Whyl 
e our sales to 
believe in ac-

Miss Gladys Kent, spent the 
week-end at Cambridge.

A detachment of the 112th 
Battalion in training here will 
go to Church Street this after- 
soon to attend the funeral of 
the late Lance-Cdrp. Magee.

'

Supply y< itr reeds in Cotton Goods at once as cot 
Ion i« advancing rapidly in price. Any one of the values 

elow Isone filtii leu than i.resent market price Suitable 
weights for Mit e ta, Pillow Sb'ps, Undergarments, and 
ml household u<e

I, Board 
,-ndance 

1 of much 
Jealt with.

I/is import- gene
antLetters have been received 

from Mr. David Sutton and Mr, 
and Mrs. Oscar Chase of Church 
Street, CorwaUis, from Ber
muda, where all three are 
spending the winter enjoying 
summer like weather of 
shine and balmy breezes, bloom-
l?f,i^e^°dnal! «rowin/ v««- Private Arnold Meisner of

Harry Hiltz of Kingsport, jutant W. F. D. BreOmer'of the 
who enlisted as a private with 
the famous 25th Battalion, now 
in France doing valiant ser
vice for King and Country has 
been promoted to Sergeant.
Sergeant Hiltz is attached to 
the first line of troops. He is 
only nineteen years of age, and 
his promotion comes through 
valiant service while on the 
field of battle. We congratulate 
him in his promotion. He is a 
brother of Mr. W. F. Hiltz of 
this town.

Special No, 1The first uf Special No. 2
Wabasso Bleached Colton

kvYood the in Kent- 
evening, 
tg being 
he game

con-

wmsamm
« viiip4tBiirxVw|ei|i ^ bsS -,

ers, spent the week-end at his was very good, and the tee 
home in KeatviUe. sidertog the mild weather, In

fair condition. Acadia won out

was fairly well attended, a spec
ial train from Wolfville bring
ing a large number Finest Make On bleached Cotton

Big Patriotic Rally at the
Nlcklet Theatre this evening. bmoo! h even yarn, free from 
Hear Ll Col. Percy A. Guthrie, specks. Regular 14c: valuezia width'cat m *ny ien«thOverseas Sendee. LL Col. W.

Heavy Unbleached Cotisa
Specially dear f.om specks, . Smn0,b Cambric nniah, free 

full 36 in. width. Regular 12c . .8t?,c 1 "r 6lllnK. 35 in-
value, cut in any length for "'dlb, k.extia good value at 

j 12c. Cut in any leogih for

G.

sun-

» » 10c. yd 10c yd

Special No. 3 Special No. 4■ived Wabasso Bleached Cotton
_ Very finest Canadian Wht. 

Cotton, extra good weight. 
Perfectly free from filling 
Full 36 in. width. Cut in any 
length for

112th Battalion, Windsor, have 
been visiting Kentville this 
week.

Mr. Gordon C. Embree has 
returned from Halifax where he 
has qualified for a Captaincy, 
and expects to be commissioned 
for Overseas Service soon.

Lieut. W. H. Smith of the 
112th Battalion, Windsor, has 
been transferred to Kentville, 
taking1 Lient. Howe's place 
temporarily.

Jr in the 
: Money

Fully equip. 
. Electric Auto E. Roscoe, who has two sons in 

the service of their country, the 
eldest B. W. Roscoe. Captain 
and Adjutant of the 6th Mount
ed Rifles In active service at the 
Front, will preside.. Special mus
ic by LL Howe and the Hiaw
atha orchestra.

12c yd 15c yd
New Print Cottons......
New Dress Ginghams

Mor And Abtm-

»nd 'or this car 
e only a limited 
intending- pur-

..........at 12 and l5 cts '

...........at 12 to 16 cts

For Children's Wear we have special Cotton Goods, Cinde 
relia Cloth, Schooldays, Galatea, at 12 to 25c. yard.

Garage V;

The Piano Has Gone From theAberdeen Betel For.ftKings Kounty Klothing Storei 1916 1916ted and No. 5 WAS THE SUCCESSFUL CONTESTANT
& P.......... 75c
& P.......... 50c Belcher’s Almanac 

Pocket Diaries 
Shannon Files 

Shannon Binders 
Account Books 
Fountain Pens 

Envelopes of all sizes 
Carter’s Inks and 

Mucilage
Waterman’s Fountain 

Pen Ink

we return to our usual form of business. Stock taking will begin Feb. 1st. 
We have thousands of dollars worth of winter goods we wish to con
vert into cash before that date ; we recognize in order to do this 
must use the knife.

We have a lot of Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers that must go

25c

■25c
we

«

fin Boys’ Overcoats was $8.00 to $10.00 
Men’s Overcoats was $9.00 to $12.00

Now $4.98 
* Now $6.50

Drug Store
*

KENTVILLE

20 per cent discount allowed on the best of our stock in Men's and Boys Overcoats and Reefers. Men’s and 
Bovs’ Suits 20 p c discount except Bines and Greys. These are bargains as they are a special lino of Men’s Suiis 
were $10.00 to $15 00—now $8.00Bailing

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear
I am in a position to meet any competitor,.1 Ido not believe in knifing my competitor, but when

am hqre to make it all the merrier. Get quotations from the lowest then come to roe

•d this week 
the vicinity

VATKINS 
i, 1916

t ... I

the fun commences I: 5

Morton’s
BOOKSTORE

Webster St Kentville

?

E. J. BISHOP, Kentville, N. S.
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Ti•*.l A GOOD RECORD. Your Help Require‘pTHE ADVERTISER

Pnhlhhed Tuesday and Friday 
Kent Tille, Nova Seel ta J 

H.ti. H ARRIS, Jy 
Editor and Proprletoj^/

66.00 For a Letter
AN YOU WRITE ONE ?

-In a recent issue of one of the 
city papers an it£m referring to 
the number of trips made by the 
captain of onç $f the Bay boats, 
caused us to get in touch with 
one of our masters—Capt.DeW. 
Holmes—who has had a record 
of which any man may be 
proud.. Capt. Holmes has been 
in the employ of the Dominion 
AtlanticKailway and Steam
ship Co. for 23 years, during 
which time he has made 8,847 
trips. For the greatest part of 
the time the seasons were of 
only 8 months duration, with 6 
days to the week, trips only hav
ing been run on Sunday when 
absolutely necessary to do so. 
Three boats uave been used by 
the company in the 22 years, the 
first being the S.S. Evangeline, 
the ‘’bones” of which now -lie 
high and dry on the beach at 
Mount Denson. Following her, 
the Percy Cann, a Yarmouth 
boat, was is use for two years 
when she gave way to the trim 
and staunch little steamer now 
employed, the S. S. Prince Al
bert, one of the steadiest and 
safest crafts afloat. Prior to 
coming into employ of the “D. 
A. R.” Captain Holmes was en
gaged with Churchill’s of Hants- 
port.

We have seen the Captain at 
the helm and on deck in all 
kinds of weather during the 
past 23 years, and he has al
ways taken the utmost care for 
the comfort and safety of his 
passengers, and although at 
times in the earlier years, his 
temper used occasionally to 
partake of the nature of the 
waves when there would be a 
gale moving, we have observed 
that in the latter years he is 
pretty he 
calm, Ml 
and when 
manent “ 
the trick l
tain Hofiaff retires, perhaps to 

the) soil instead of the 
of the mdst genuine

f / Mak< 
gives 
and a

For New Subscribers to Advertiser 
VNPARALLED OFFER FOR PRIZE WINNERS>0 Thirteen Prises to be Awarded 

, In a Letter Writing 
Competition.

Some years ago’the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., of Brock- 
ville, Ont., offered a series of 
prizes to residents of the Mari
time Provinces for the best let
ters describing cures wrought 
by the use of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills for Pale People. Hundreds 
of letters were submitted In this 
competition, and yet there must 
have been thousands of other 
users of the pills who did not 
avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to win a prize. To all 
these another letter writing 
competition is offered. Thous
ands of cures through the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 
never been reported. These will 
furnish the material for the let
ter to be written in this con
test. There is no demand upon 
the imagination ; every letter 

deal with facts and facts

THE PRIZES:
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 

Co., of Brock ville. Ont., will 
award a prize of $26.00 for the 
best letter received on or before 
thB 1st day of March, 1916, 
frbm residents of the Maritime 
provinces, on the subject. “Why 
I Recommend Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.” A prize of $10.00 
will be awarded for the second 
best letter received ; a prise of 
$5.00 for the third best letter, 
and ten prizes of $2.00 each for 
the next best ten letters.

THE CONDITIONS
The cure 

the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills described in the letter may 
be in the writer’s own case, or 

that has come under his or

Terms of Subscript 
per year. If paid stri 
vanee $1.00 per y 
States and Forel( 
lions 50 cents peq 
ional for postage.

Advertising Rag*:"Single to- 
sertion 50 cents fier inch, one 

i tjiird extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
line. Black local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express onler or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on Label shows to 
what time subscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or sik weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

’ad-
This is the season of the year when everyone makes plans 

for their winter’s reading and also for the newspapers they de
sire to enter their homes throughout the year.

The Advertiser is Kings County’s leading newspaper 
read by more people than any other journal published bet 
Halifax and Yarmouth. It gives the news from all sections of the 
County, and is published every Tuesday and Friday. Subscribers 
get 102 papers every year or 882 pages of reading for only One 
Dollar in Advance. . Other papers in the County give 208 pages 
a year, and one 416 pages for the same price of subscription. 
Thus in reading matter alone we give about double the value 
besides the .premiums we offer to every new subscriber.

Herewith we give particulars of a great variety of reading 
matter, and choice pieces of music which we offer to everyone 
who is a subscriber or only an occasional reader which

tied Fillsrip-
addit- now

ween

Ev
0

I TOC CAN OBTAIN FREE 

by sending in new subscribers to Our Joum il
10

Any One Can Win a Num 
ber of Valuable Premiums.

is
N

USCards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full.

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address : H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

■ by sending in a new subscription or inducing others who are not 
subscribers to do so.

mmust
only. BaNO FAILURES .

Every person who sends in a new subscription and the new 
subscriber also draws a prize.

NO BLANKS.
V

•vÿ Below we give the titles »of a large number of choice Books 
handsomely bound in cloth and gold titles and illustrated.

ThiriïTHESE BOOKS WERE PUBLISHED TO SELL AT 7te to $1.85
A Fair Insurgent, —Horton 
A Woman Martyr—Diehl 
All Aboard—B. A. Clarke 
A Prince in the Garret—Gunter 
An Old Score—Htlllere 
A Woman’s Tragedy—Lynch 
A Sealed Book—Living.tore 
A Golden Shadow—Meade 
A Tiger’s Awakening —Lunge Mark Maturing Parson. 
Between the Lines—Delannoy. Nineteen Thousand Pounds. 
Capt. Ravinshaw—Stephens 
Capt. Blultt—Max Adeler.
Caged—Headon Hill

In Mid Atlantic—Delannoy. 
Jarwlck The Prodigal—Gallon 
Long Odds—Hawley Smart 
Limitations—E. J. Benson ;w. . RLong Live Love—Threlfall 
Love’s Conflict—McIntosh 
Long Odds—Hawley Smartrly always unruffled, 

ily and courteous ; 
Inclue course his per- 
Lfief” comes to take 
tutié wheel, and Cap-

pinor benefit from

On Behalf of the Firm 
One of My Sons—Green 
Phil Conway—A. Gunter 

Dead Man's Rooms—Delannoy. Pyramids of Snow—Metcalf
Richards Affair—Marg’t Cross 
Stolen Souls—Wm. LeQueux 
Sealed Lips—Marie Leighton 
Sir Claude Mannerley—Kenyon 
The Man With the Opals.

Buggher personal observation.
More than one cure may be 

described In the letter, but ev
ery statement must be literal
ly and absolutely true.

The letter should be not long
er than is necessary to relate 
the benefit obtained from the 
remedy in the case described.

Every letter must be signed 
by the full name and correct ad
dress of the person sending it. 
If it describes the cure of some 
person other than the writer of 
the letter, it must also be sign
ed by the person whose cure is 
described as a guarantee of the 
truth of the statement made.

The writer of each letter 
must state the name and date 
of the paper in which he or she 
s. w this announcement

Fine writing will not win the 
prize unless you have a good 
case to describe. The strength 
of the recommendation and not 
the style of the letter will be 
the basis of the award.

It js understood that The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co. shqll 
have the right to publish any 
letter entered in this contest if 
they desire to do so whether it 
wins a prize or not.

The contest will close on 
March 1st. 1916, and the prizes 
will be awarded as soon as pos
sible thereafter. Do not delay. 
If you know of a cure write your 
letter NOW. Observe the above 
conditions carefully or your let
ter may be thrown out.

Address all letters as follows: 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.

Broekville. Ont.
Letter Contest Department.

ploCORRESPONDENCE sea. r
kind will be felt by all except
ing, no doubt, the genial Cap
tain.—Parreboro Leader.

1 Dr. Silex—Harris Burland 
Held in the Toils—Leys 
Hemming the Adventurer.
Heat of Lynn —Cutting 
Held Apart—Norman Silver 
In the Emperor’s Villa —Savage The Hundredth Acre—Campden 
In Happy Hollow—Max Adeler The Silver Pin—Barrett

Dear Mr, Editor:
In your report of the Council 

Meeting you stated that the res
olution asking for an itemized 
account of all the business in 
connection with the Poor of 
Cornwallis, be published in one 
of the County papers. Moved 
by myself and seconded by 
Councillor G. S. Nicholà “was 
lost, only the mover and second
er voting for it” In justice to 
the other Conservative mem
bers of the Council who are in 
favor of giving the utmost pub
licity to all matters for which 
the Council is responsible, and 
are not in sympathy with those 
who are anxious to keep the 
taxpayers in ignorance of how 
public matters are conducted. I 
must state that your report in 
this respect is misleading.

C. R. BILL, Jr.,

1■ *

Minard’s Liniment Vu res Diph
theria.

('ONHTANfiNE IN SCORED
BY NEW YORK PRESS.

Again we have obtained a large quantity of
SONGS AND MUSIC IN SHEET MUSIC FORM 

Each piece is handsomely printed with words and music 
with the usual attractive title page and was published to sell at 
50 cents each.
Palm Branches—A great Eas- beautiful song and charming 
ter song by J. Faure. refrain by W. C. Parker.

Be Thou With Me—One of the Without Thee—One of the 
most famous battle prayers ev- sweetest little songs ever writ
er written. ten from original of Victor

It Was a Dream—A sentimental Hugo 
song for soprano or tenor.

The Chorister—One of Sir Ar- The Pretty Girl Milking her
Cow—Beautiful Irish melody. 

Rose Marie—over the hills and We’ll Sink or Swim Together— 
far Away—J. L.Molloy.

The Picture in My Heart—A
Another list of titles will appear next issue.

HERE 18 OCR PR0PQ9ITI0N

ILLS
New York, Jan. 21—King Con

stantine's appeal for the sym
pathy of the United States, 
made through the medium of 
newspaper interviews, finds no 
response in the American press. 
On the contrary, the New York 
Press emphatically condemns 
the course of the Greek mon
arch.

“Nowhere on earth,” it says, 
“is Constantine’s policy of de
fault and betrayal more bitterly 
condemned and more strongly 
despised than here in the Unit
ed States. The King of Greece 
is as wide of the mark as he 
possibly could shoot when he 
thinks there is or can be Amer
ican sympathy for his betrayal 
of Serbia and for his- default up
on his country’s bond to the Al
lies when Greece begged them 
to come into her terrritory and 
do for her what she could not do 
for herself.”

Quality <

:
Still as the Night—Carl Bohm.

-
thur Sullivan’s classics.

A sweetheart’s decision.

January 24, 1916.
(As the editor of The Adver

tiser was ill and unable to at
tend the sessions of the Munici
pal Council we were permitted 
by the Western Chronicle to re
publish their report which we 
cjid in full. —Ed. Advertiser.)

3of prizes for every new subscriber’s name sent with money en
closed at our cash in advance rate of ^

$1.00 per Year, 50cts for « months, or 2Se for 8 months
Choice 

of Music 
4 sheets

e
Choice 

of Books yNumber
Subscribers

1 subscriber .
2 subscribers

Y

1. BRITISH CASUALTIES 51 book ..
2 books.. 83London, Jan. 23—Premier As

quith, in written reply to a re- 
quets for British casualties 
in all fields of operations up to 
January 9 were 549,467, of 
which 24,122 were officers, and 
525,345 of other ranks.

The Winter’s inactivity on 
the lines is deflected in the com
paratively light losses of the 
British during the last few 
weeks. The previous official re
port made by Premier Asquith 
on December 24 gave casualties 
up to December 9 at 528,227, 
showing a loss in the interven
ing month of 21,240 or 686 
daily.

During the heaviest fighting 
British, casualties have run far 
in excess of this average. They 
amounted to 60,000 in the bat
tle of Loos alone in a period of 
two weeks last Fall. The month
ly average from the beginning 
of the war is about 32,000.

The British losses in the 
month preceding the period 
covered In today’s report were 
still smaller. The total from 
November 9 to December 9 was 
17,997.

. .. .12

. .. .12
24
35 ■17S-6 1BORN. 1647

............22
...20 “ 

...26 “
This gives each new subscriber you send us The Advertiser 

onq year and two sheets of music, their own choice for $1.00.
The book prizes and balance of music go to the person 

sending In the names and the money.
Thus everyone wins. The solicitor obtains a number of val

uable books also several sheets of music giving unprecedented 
value for the time taken in soliciting names and each subscrib
er gets our paper a whole year, twice a week, 102 issues, or about 
double the reading matter of any paper published in the Valley, 
and their choice of two sheets of music as an extra inducement 
for subscribing.

Every person who feels they are fully supplied with papers 
already, may send 25cents for trial subscription for three months 
and obtain the paper and choice of one sheet of music.

4 trial subscriptions and 2 short term subscriptions at 50 cts, 
each, count same as one yearly subscription to persons getting 
up a club to win our book prizes.

Books and music on display at Advertiser Office.
BEAD! CONSIDER! DECIDE!

and send In names and amount for subscriptions at once,, and 
paper and premiums will be forwarded immediately.

Address: THE ADVERTISER, Kentville N. S.

48
Margeson—At Centreville, Jan. 
18th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy 
Margeson, a daughter.

5 E9
510

P<
FI
wWlHfrER HARD ON BABY « d<BRITISH SURPRISED ENEMY iyjjpe winter season is a hard 

ytieon the baby. He is more or 
jfss confined to stuffy, badly 
Ventilated rooms. It is so often 
stormy that the mother does 
not get him out in the fresh air 
as often as she should. He cat
ches colds which racks his lit
tle system; his stomach and 
bowels get out of order and he 
becomes peevish and cross. To 
guard against this the mother 
should keep a box of Baby’s 
Own Tablets in the house. They 
regulate the stomach and bow
els and break up colds. They 
are sold by Jnedicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Broekville, Ont.

lit 01
it tilLondon, Jan. 8—The War Of

fice today issued further detailji 
of the recent fighting on 
Western frontier of Egypt 
says the enemy had no 
ation of the British ad 
til the dawn of Janu$ 
is stated by deserters 
reached Matruh th| 
emy’s losses on on<y 
exceeded the 
in the en 
Christmas Day,
Turkish office 
feat, the War

.
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severe de- 

says, great- 
the local Bedou

ins, who were with the Senussi, 
and they were reported to be de
serting and returning east
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lntiille, Febrmiry 4th, 111*.

sonal representative of Presi
dent Wilson, has departed for 
Switzerland.

Ih, 1914. HE STRUCK IT 
RIGHT AT LAST

WAR NEWS.Traveller Cigar*.
Paris, Jan. 30—A Zeppelin pYom the outbreak of the war 
dirigible passed swiftly over a tQ jan g the recruits raised by 
section of Paris last night, drop- Ireland numbered 86,277, ac- 
ping about a dozen great bombs,. cordlng to the report of Baron 
which killed 24 persons and in- j wimborne, Lord Lieutenant of 
jured 27. > Ireland, published tonight (Jan.

The raid lasted about one, 31 ^ He estimates that at the 
minute and a half, while in the ' present time there are about 
first visit of Zeppelins to Paris four hundred thousand unattest- 
on March 21, 1916, four of ^ 8|ng]e men Qf military age in 
these aircraft were over or in Ireland, but deducting those 
the neighborhood of the Capital indi8pen8able for agriculture, 
for nearly two hours. They commerce and the production of 
came at that time under entire- > niunititions, and those medical
ly different atmospheric condi- j und^ for service, concludes 
lions, being plainly visible in a , jmt the single men actually 
clear sky. Last night the fog available would hardly exceed 
seriously interfered with the one hundred thousand, 
work of the Paris aerial guard.

The fact that only one Ger
man machine appeared leads 
to thre belief that the Zeppelin 
was making a reconnoitering 
trip, and the supposition is that 
the Germans have In view a 
similar operation on a larger

Warnings of the presence of 
a Zeppelin were hastily given, 
and the lights of Paris were 
dimmed. At the hour of the raid 
thd theatres and cafes were 
open, and householders had 
hardly yet retired. Almost im
mediately all the aeroplanes 
guarding Paris were made 
ready, and about thirty of them 
took the air. One of these ma
chines fired 24 shots from a 
quick-firer at the invading craft, 
which, pursued by several of 
the little machines, sped at top 
speed westward. Apparently the 
bombs carried by the. Zeppelin

and without thought of where 
they should strike.

One of the pursuing «viators 
said that the searchlighW were 
useless in the fog, he himself 
being hardly able to see more 
than twenty-four feet above 
with the aid of his light The 
Paris newspapers demand that 
measures of retaliation be tak
en immediately.

■

After Suffering Almost Tl 
"Fniit-e-tivee” "

Yeerv
Makes a fine trustworthy smoke that 
gives a full measure of pleasure, comfort 
and satisfaction18

Fills the Bill as Nothing Else Will.kea plans 
they de- M

fa
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bscribera 
only One 
508 pages 
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Every barrel of
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The casualty list posted at 
midnight (Jan. 31) contains 
the names of three Nova Sco
tians, Private Joseph H. Went- 882 St. Valier St., Montreal, 
sell, of Berwick, diedof wounds, “in 1912,1 was taken suddenly m 
and Sergeant B. H. Laridels ofT with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
River Hebert and Private John , dropped in the street. I 
Gillis of Inverness County, I by several physicians for nearly two 
wounded. Private Wentzell was | years. I was ia constant misery from 
a member of the 13th Battal- my stomach and my weight dropped 
ion. Private Gillis was a mem-. down from 225 pounds to 160 pounds, 
her of the 16th Battalion and Several of my friends advised me to try 
Sergeant Landels of the Prin- ‘Fruit-a-tive»* and I did so. That was 
cess Pats. eight months ago. / began to improve

almost with the "first dose. No other 
A despatch from Ottawa Stat- medicine I ever used acted so pleasantly 
that St. Francis Xavier Col- and quickly as ‘Fruit-a-tives’, and by 

lege is to send hospital unit to using it I recovered from the distressing 
the front representing that un
iversity. This will be pleasing 
news to the people of eastern 
Nova Scotian, and indeed to the 
whole province, whose people 
have already seen a similar hos
pital unit leave its shores.

There has been little fight
ing of late anywhere in any of 
the war theatres, except by the 
artillery. German positions at 
Steenstraete, to the south of 
Roye. and to the north of St.
Mihiel, have come udder the 
guns of the entent allies on the 
western line ând consideable 

damage has been done.

reading
everyone MR. WHITMAN

treated

k alike. Always the same. 
Never changes. When you 
use it you get
Mon Bread and Better Bread
Buy it and see for yourself.

inn-
ins.
o are not

mthe new Stomach Trouble, and all pain and 
Constipation and misery were cured. I 
completely recovered by the use of 
‘Fruit-a-tives* and now I weigh 203 
pounds. I cannot praise ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
enough*’. H. WHITMAN.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise. 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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1 Rubber Tyres
PUT ON BY MACHINERY

—ON—

Buggy Wheels
Waggon Wheels 

Baby Carriage Wheels

lson
ilfall

are a number of $5000 ones 
from prominent citizens and 
Bank of Nova Scotia, $35,000. 
The Halifax Patriotic Commit- 
te is certainly a model for Can
ada.

tosh
mart
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Hinds

Germany has made unexpect
ed concessions to the United 

The Italians and the Aus- states demands with regard to 
trians have opened another her submarine warfare. Up to 
fierce artillery duel along the the present time a German 
Isonzo front of the Austro-Ital- promise has been almost invar- 
ian line. No reports have been jably followed by another out- 
received from the Balkans, ex- rage, 
cept a semi-official statement 
from Berlin that the Italians 
have thrown up another infan
try division and several batter
ies of artillery in Aviona, Al
bania, their intentions being to 
hold this important port 
against the advance of the Aus- 
tro-Hungrians.

n
ter
‘tea If 
ç’t Cross 
îQueux 
ighton 
-Kenyon

. . Another Zeppelin raid on 
Paris was threatened Sunday 
night, warnings being sounded 
throughout the city, and crowds 
gathering to watch for the ap
pearance of the raider and the 
attack on it, which was sure to 
be made should it come w’ithin 
sighting distance of the cordon 
of aeroplanes guarding the cap-

■ V
ils.
Campden —AT—tt 1081LLSLEY & HARVEY Go., Ltd

ital.nd music 
d sell at PORT WILLIAMS, N. S Nox a ColdBerlin reports that all the 

ground the Germans gained in 
their latest offensive in the vic
inity of Neuville and South of 
the Somme river remains in 
their hands, despite strong 
French attacks. The position 
captured South of the Somme, 
says the Berlin communication, 
is 3,500 yards in length, and 1,- 
000 in depth. Seventeen officers 
and 1,270 men, among them sev
eral Englishmen, were made 
prisoners.

Prices LowestQuality of Rubber Highest•harming The most ten.arkable Cough 
and Cold remedy known to sci- 

Foi* all lung and throat
er. A militry order has been re

ceived at the Austrian village 
of Hochts, near the Swiss fron
tier, for delivery of the larger 
church bells and of copper from 
roofs of churches to the author
ities for the manufacture of war 
munitions

of the 
ver writ- 
f Victor

ence
trouble it has no equal. 25c and 
50c per bottle at Clarke's 
Drug Store.

nmirjci

1 Bohm. 
ing her 

melody, 
gether— St London, Jan. 28—The British 

official communication issued 
tonight says:

“Yesterday afternoon, under 
the cover of a heavy rifle, ma
chine gun and artillery fire, the 
enemy attempted an infantry 
attack on a salient in our tren
ches northeast of Loos. The at
tack was driven back by our 
fire.

m.
ZEPPELINS AGAINIt i ■-J RAID ENGLAND

*«y, Paris says that in fresh at- 
Dompierre, London, Feb. 1—A raid by 6 

or 7 Zeppelin airships took 
place last night over the east
ern, northestern and Midland 
counties of England, according 

nt of the war 
office. A number of bombs w ere 
dropped, but up to the present 
no coneiderble damage has 
been reported.

tacks opposite 
South of the Somme, the Ger
mans were twice repulsed.

Little fighting has been go
ing on at the Russian front, ex
cept near Usciezcko, on the 
Bukowina frontier where re
peated attacks by the Russians 

I against the Austro-Hungarians 
| are declared by Vienna to have 
been repulsed.

«►oney en-
S

s.nths
Ihoice
Music
sheets

yY “Last night the enemy was 
active with rifle and artillery 
fire east of Armentieres. Our ar
tillery retaliated.

“Today the enemy exploded 
a mine at Fricourt, and also one 

The twenty thousand extra east of Cuinchy. No damage was 
who are done. We sprung a mine east of 

Givenchy.
“Hostile artillery has been 

very active against our trenches 
north of Maaricourt, between 
Loos and the La Bassee Canal, 
east of Arment!eres. We retal
iated, damaging the hostile 
trenches in many places."

to an announceme

I
The last one on the plate Canadian troops, 

shortly to leave Canada for 
England, are those who, as 
previously intimated, will take 
the place at the English train
ing headquarters of the fourth 
Canadian division. The latter 
has been accepted, and in a few 
weeks will move across the 
channel to France.

In the Balkans the situation 
is quiet. There have been the 
usual bombardments on the 
Austro-Italian front.

Even so, take it The rule of etiquette is tem
porarily suspended when biscuits of Horton 
Flour are on the table. Flaky, light, white, 
with delicate crisp-brown tops, they are simply 
delicious served steaming hot with maple syrup 

1 or with plain sweet country butter. No wonder 
the plate is cleared as if by magic. What higher 
could be paid to Mother s skill in cookery and mcldentoUy 
to the uniformity and high-grade qualities of Horton Flour. 
Grocers sell and are glad to recommend—

dvertiser 
$1.00. 
e person ! The situation in the Caucasus 

and Mesopotamia, where the 
Turks are battling respectively 
with the Russians and the Bri
tish, is virtually unchanged. 
Near Felahie, it was asserted, 
the Turks captured a thousand 
camels from the British.

«•

-ir of val- 
cedented 
subscrib
er about 
e Valley, 
lucement

I 'l RHBUMO CUlES 
RHEUMATISM

LL Col. John Stanfield, M. P., 
who has been appointed to raise 
and command a new Nova Sco
tia regiment, was in Halifax, 
and discussed the matter of,his 
regiment with headquarters of
ficials. Colonel Stanfield left 
for Truro on Monday night- The 
new regiment will be known as 
the 193rd.

H4RT4N FLOUR No matter how long standing y oar case 
may be, don’t despair, get a bottle of 
Rheumo today. Clark s. Us it with a guar
antee to benefit you. Rheumo is wonder
ful in its quick a.lion, the pain ceases, 
ihe muscle- an J bones are rid of 
and stiffness, and very s. 
patient is able to have the 
and vitality of youth, 
blood so rich and thick that uric acid 

.... cannot possibly exist. Rheumo costs 
wind campaign to raise $250,- only $1.00 for a large bottle from Clark’s 
000 for the Patriotic Fund. Drug Store or d.ruct, aH charges prepaid 
Among the large subscriptions *om B. V. Marion Co., Rnegeborg, Ont.

t 1 Petrograd on the other hand, 
reports that to the North of 
Ezzerum the Russians continue 
their advance, t akin g prisoners 
and capturing machine guns. 
The pursuit of the Turks South 
of Lake Urumiah continues.

Apparently pleased with his 
visit to Berlin, where he had 
conferences with German offic
ials, Col. Edward M. House, per

il papers 
» months r- Highest Uanttobe Patent

■ 0,1 BROS.. LIMITED. LONDOK. ORTARIO
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l«»lynU,¥ei" lMffllft, Felreàrÿ W, lWt

Mayor "and Offi^-Capt. ‘ Me-

Presiding Councillor — F. B. will conduct the service. TIIÜ (OIPVBK^ |
Newcombe. Both of these young men ~______
List of additional officers will were Kings Count# heroes, who Ottawa, Feb. 2—Three mem- 

appear in Tuesday's issue, also freely gave their services in the bera ^ the 2»th Nova Scotia 
report of Council proceedings, time of their country s need. Battalion, have beem killed in 

The deepest sympathy Is ez- action, according.^ the mlti- 
tended to the bereaved home n|ght castffilÿTlSt: They are: 
circles. e 4 ] Joseph Gardener, Dominion

Mr. Jhmes tilbuoe ! ^Daniel ^J. McDonald, Vlcto'r-

pathy took place a' the Elite_ ... __la, C. B.
Hotel, Kentvllle. Wednesday, The death «JJ""» .JS. CJUld. AwhersLN-S.
when ETIvate Gould and Lance I took place at-hle-eome m Lieut Forrest A. Ladi
Corporal Magee 
Battalion passed away
suit of an attack of measles » ■ _
which developed Into pneumon- months. He bore hto Bufferings TapPi otBelrille, Ont, another 
la and other complications. witto Christian patience, aevcr memfcer or the 26th, has been 

Private Norman H. Gould is a murmuring but Wily trusting m seriously wounded. .'1 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim his Saviour Mr Gibson was 

Gould of Turner's Brook, near wellgmown In this Gpunty.gnd l
Harborville He enlisted on De- was respected by all who knew ! Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Barss 
«Saber 15th. aged 18 years. He him. The funeral took place on left HaMflut «biday on a trip 
was a young man very highly Sunday at two o'clock and w as to Quebec and Montreal, are 
esteemed, upright and honest, largely attended, Rev FL U. staying a few dgm at the "Chat- 
artd a general favorite. Beside Bell .pastor of Presbyterian ma Frontenac •.■Quebec, 
hie parents he leaves two sis- Chrnyh at Canard, assisted by | The Canadian Pacific Railway 
ters, Annie and Nina living at SeT'asks ite employes to give one 
home and three brothers, Char- ?ree^îritn, , I day's pay during the months of *
les and Milton of Los Angeles, HeJeaves to mourn their toes of |yPbruary.'May, August and Nov- 
California, and Clarence who is a loring husband and father, a, ember to the patriotic Fund
vm^Th^tati^of theS: « otûl^ndTe sous: The Lecture of Nov.Seo-

Kenneth of Amhere, andCham tla ™moned to meet on 
eral years. ning, Reginald, Arentoh and Thursday, Feb.MHh. This will

The remains were taken to Dexter at home. Interment took j be the fifth and last session of 
Harborville on Wednesday af- placet Oak. Grove CemWery. ! the. presenqiouse of Assembly, 
ternoon. The funeral will take ( I ; j .. stated that Lu Col. Beer
place on Friday. Mr. and Moi. A. B. Dorman, wHl command the 14fith Battal-

Lance-Corporal Grant Ernest of Margaretvllle have received j Ion which is affiliated with the 
Magee is the only son of Mr. from the militia départagent. 140th New Brunswick Battalion 
and Mrs. J. A. Magee, Lower Ottawa, a telegram conveying knd which In to be organized at 
Church Street, He enlisted De- the sad news that theirsom 6gt. once.
eember 16th. at the age of 18 Lloyd A. Dorman has been MilT- Mr. Ralph N. Clark, who baa 
years. After a few weeks train- ed in action.” Thus another tif represented the United Fruit 
ing he was promoted to Lance- our men has died the hero's Companies of Nova Scotia in 
Corporal, being a young man of death and another is added to1 Havana since last autumn
exceptional ability, and quick Canada's lengthening roll or arrived at his home in Berwick
in the performance of his milt- honor. Friday Itat.
tary duties. He was very highly Mr. Allison West or *ë elec-1 A cable received at Halifax, 
esteemed by bis associates, in- trie Railww « Sp»t|.le, Wish- 28th tilt, conveyed the good 
deed a general favorite with all. ington, is spending the winter news of steady and marked im- 
He was a member of the Canard at his home in Aylesford I provement in the condition of
Presbyterian, Church. He leav- s Klgs Ormlston concerning Dr. F. V. Woodbury. We are 

beside his parenta one aistur jbMr dressmaking. Work done glad to state also that Mrs 
Vesta Isabella. The funeral ser- yoer home. Address Mrs. J. Woodbury (nee Miss Francis
vices will take place this after- w. Tarner, Prospect SU or P. O. Lydiard) has arrived safely in
noon at 2 o'clock, burial at Box 46_ England.
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Were given by the 
Councillors appropriate to the 
occasion.

1»1« TOWS COUNCIL Jan. 21
The 1916 Town Council held 

their first meeting Wednesday 
evening. The oath of alleglaace 
and the oath of office were ad-

» . « PoultryOBITUARIES.
Kentvllle, Febrmary 4th, ltl*. rti..... A very sad event and one

ministered .after which the new wy,tç-y, cajig tor our entire sym- 
Counci! took their seats.

The retiring Mayor, F. A.
The civic elections took place

Tuesday in the towns through- Cx)uncil for their support and
out Nova Scotia. In most of the co raUon A fu„ report ot
towns Election Day passed off whjch will appear in our col- 
very quietly, in some cases the umns later He was followed by 
full Council being returned by the new MayoI% A. L. Pelton, 
acclamation. whe gave an address which was

In W olfville Mayor C. S. to the point. He stated it was 
Fitch was re-elected over I. B. w intentj0n to serve the Town 
Oaken with a majority the best of his ability
votes. Cduncilices for two years

Blatchford Egj 
Beef Scraps..... 
Oyster Shells»]
Mich a Grit.....«,
Cracked Corn j 
Mixed Grain (1

*
CIVIC ELECTIONS.

„ ------------ « ». nm..__ ... Ladd, of i
of the 112th treville on Friday, January 21, Yarmouth, N. S., a member of 
way as a re- aged 55 years, 11 months, after the 26th Battalion, is reported 

“ lingering illness of nine ^ siightly wounded. Albert 
nibs. He be M 

with Christian 
murmuring 

Saviou 
well known

rit
eggs ai

BOD

âE!EÊt'H§ SsfjSH
Councillor» for one year—b. M colltest8 The CouncU then pro- 
Beardsley, with 123 votre, win- ceeded to elect committees for 
ning over their opponenU with the year and did so as follows: 
large majorities. Public Accounts and Finance—

At Kentvllle quite an inter- Caldwell, McBride, Lament 
ret was manifested. A. L. Pelton Tenderg and Public Property — 
was elected by acclamation. R. McBride, Lamont, Hiltx.
T. Caldwell. CapL McBride and Ucenses_„ Caldwell, McBride. 
R. H. Lamont were elected as DeWolfe
Councillors, the vote standing: Police _ Lamont, Newcombe. 

R. T. Caldwell...............224 Hilu
Capt Wm. McBride • 174 streets and Lighting—New- 

• ' combe, Hiltx. Lamont
Fire Department — De Wolfe, 

Caldwell, McBride.
On Tuesday evening after el- Poor and Insane—DeWolfe, Mc- 

ection the Hiawatha Band un- Bride, Lamont. 
der the leadership of Mr. C. S. Waterworks and Sewers—Hilts, 
Silver, serenaded the members Newcombe and McBride, 
of the new Town Council, go- Schools — McBride, 
ing first to the home of Mayor 
Pelton. then to Councillor Cald- Band Donation — Newcombe. 
well's, McBride's and Lament's Caldwell, Lamont.
At the conclusion of the pro- Joint Services—Mayor, Town- 
gramme, the Mayor and Coun- : Solicitor, Caldwell, McBride, 
cillors on the invitation of Jury Lists—De Wolfe, McBride. 
Councillor Caldwell repaired to Appeal Court—Newcombe, La- 
Mrs. A. C. More’s tea-rooms mont, DeWoife. 
where a most enjoyable ban- Board of School Commission- 
quet was held/Vyter a sumpt-j ers—Arnold, McBride, New- 
uous oyster,/j/#per, speeches combe, Lament and DeWoife.

> *
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OOD ADVICE
FLOUR AND FEED

‘s31CJA t
1

Pound Cans i 
F>orida Water 
Vaseline, 2 ouni

In this case costs you nothini und may save you money. 
W e have no hesitation in advising you to buy____ ———

WEA. i

*W« TM Ml
■ Ik a*fari

'•ntwIMi-

f *i*

The market on these goods is very firm and the mills advise 
us to expect higher prices in the near future. Anticipating the 
raise in prices we have bought a large quantity of Flour and 
Feeds of best quality. /

Our storage capacity is limited and we must move these goods rapidly to make room for several cars dee to 
arrive here in a short time. Hence we offer yon the chance to stock op

! Bri<
'i » Tasti

Prep;
V.

AT LOW PRICES c
Cod

OHard Wheat Flours sold on a Guarantee 
of Perfection. Satisfaction or 

money back.
PRICE $7.50 PER BARREL

pH to 4 LILY 
PASTRY 
FLOUR 
95c. BAG

ROBIN HOOD 
VICTORY and 
GOLDIE’S

A good tonic ti 
fortify the s; 
Colds and Cou|C77 oVt ,r > •h

Large Bo1Ogilvie’s Acadia Middlings 
Ogilvie’s Wheat Bran
Western Oats .....
Best Feed Flour 
Cotton Seed..... .,

IsB t1 *• • «It »>U- r»• X .
I: McDc...............................................

..................................................
..

Drug2.10 bag 
2.00 bag-- - • • Wire*.’ * * v? ?• v UhKi’i.kC.v.l.- .................................................................. —-w-w jmi»

Other Feeds Reasonable « iliiuiiiiii.fh HituinivinmilllHllK
E: k.

revisionsR. T. CALDWELL Groceries and P
Phone 11Wefcter St. KENTVILLE, N. S.
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More’s Kindy Kitchen and Fruit Store

X

........"'XV.

Arrivals
f@F v i ft

English Serges
F

*

H NewieiB

ore Is the place to Buy your Confectionery and Fruit. We keep 
jnjjj' the purest and best. We have iu stock now :

Florida Grape Fruit 
Florida Oranges ,n jj 
California Oranges 
Calif oririd turnons 
Malaga Grapes 
Chocolates, Cream Mixtures,
Fudged etc.

iiem-
Icotia 
çd In

Jan 28th., I»!»?1 ■** *
mtd-

» . e Poultry Suppliesare:
•a ion
Ictor- rti Blatehford Egg Maah.......5 et» lb

Beef Scraps.................. ........,..S cts lb
Oyster Shells—....vt ft ,.:.2ctslb
Mich a Grit......... .......................2 cts lb
Cracked Corn per bag......... $2.10
Mixed Grain (Wheat etc.,). 2 40
Oats per bag............................... H 2.10

It pays to use above when1
ari3gct, Gash

Dress Goods. Çngltsh Tweeds, suitable for mak
ing separate Skirts, Children’s School Dresses 

Prices 69c., 69c., 76c., 40 in. wide 
Allwool English Serges, 40 in. wide

f &d. of 
er of 
orted 
ilbert 
other 
been

mA. C. MORE Prop. r\ir
Prices 65c., 75c., 86c.-vTWXRlISER PT.OCC

MSP

BASSET BALL. English Flannelette, colored, pretty patterns, 32 in. 
wide, heavy 10c. White Flannelette, Extra heavy,

wide 10c.
Flannelettes suitable for Children’s Dresses, in checks.

Stripes, etc. The price 15c. yd

LOUAX SEWS*88»

' A game of basket ball was Dr. Birt ol Halifax was in 
_ _ [1111U played on Monday alter- Kentville last "week.
» VlTailMil noon betw**n the Bpwortb The Rnvtir Wright of Klngs- 
W UiaUUsnMin League and Grade IX. Itjras a port will preach In the Canning 

fast game from start to-finish. Methodist Church next Sunday 
—,—irî- Katberiee Ugbtle and Dorothy evening Feb. 6th.

Allen starredTor Grade. IX. The ^ Chnreh WwkerB
£ar» at the Rectory this (Fri-
(kirhin^ho ÆredfaTtaaktil 1*4* aftarnoon at 230 o’olook.
^e toe-u^tTfo^s the ',0me *
Grade ÎX I*ag« f*

firs old, weight 1426. \fcr- 
e- r-ar —(march, good quick team 
/jform, sound in every way.

Ira I» Cox, Canning.
I The Komvfllr " Y" win meet 
at the home of Miss Lola Por- 

K- Lightla ,, . _ F./hmeira ter ’Monday evening of thin 
E. I. Swanson refereed. week at 8 o'clock. A full attend

ras, . n. . - M. Publicover tu^fM. Sealys am*'s requested.
I his Kip 1 ,a Iff»! place In the seooqd period. Ihe At enjoyable social was held !

» *- score was 26—25 In favor of i In the vestry of the Keetvfflel
____________•_____ the Epworth League —Cor Baptist Church, Tuesday even-J

Ol Vjlycerme idlT? ?:#-*--■ inS Alarge number warn
—, -.T A . — / CAR» lit THAN’Its ent Including many of tt
Xfkan {Van* I (|/v / ------------ of the 112th Battalion. A

fî**- Wna X<1 the K tor trait ; ' did musical and literarr
1 S u *- / of the Town of Keondlle: gramme was given, a^peclal Jï M- v8

•UhrtolS. big /CLadles and Gentlemen : feature of which wagAe sofas l fit_
/y| I Wish to extend tp ymu my with guitar acconljMiment by, 'ftg. Jl 

Beiight, «rietto -thanks far your generous sup- Ueu(. Howe, whtcyare always' - ’TV”
,3cmite.for2se; port at the Rolls on Tuesday, most enthusiast iafilly received, i '.<• -V 

„f Feb. 1st- 1 wUl endeavor as in Excellent solos were given by 1 _
i,the past SO'serve your Interests Miss E. Spidell. Miss M. Lloyd. •

and Miss S. Wylde with violin ! — ' ,
accompaniment by Mtoe Olivia, ' ’ U' ”orTB*, ueaier,
"Lament; comet solos by Mir. - -mm anmiraBmü 
Roy Walsh with piano accom-i 
paniment by Miss Lois Lament, 

hWEMbid readings by'' Mrs. J. R.
m. M.

recent ervic election. j Walsh, all of wtiieh were well
AT 1 • Faithfully,__________ received, and heartily 'encored.
r-’| --------------------U S. siLVidk TX pleasing dialogue, “The

----------———---------------- Bashful Lover” by Miss Anna
; S4 KILLED AND 67 LBWUREB. Oicle anti Paul Webstér was

—------ finely put on. Refreshments
London. Feb. 1—An airraid were then indulged fh, after

ree M1 f . , » , J was attempted by a German which amusing games were
- rTV™Lmj ”> ■ « . - ; Zeppelin squadron on an exten- played. The singing of “Tlpper-
* T-iÜr””1 Vm* ! sive scale. It appears that the ary” FolloVed by the National

'•ntvlik- «lova Sootla i raiders vere hampered by the Anthem closed this delightful
! thick rnfet. After crossing the evening. Mr. W. E. Porter, Sup- 

,1 Coast the,Zeppelins steered var- erintendent of the S. S, presid- 
. ious courses, and dropped ed- The proceeds were donated 
I bombs at seveml towns and in it© S. S. work.

1.Ï the rural dSstricta in DeAyshire,
VLeicesteaahire, Lincohashire TlXANnXL REPORT 
« and StaffordShir»1. OF ST, PALL’S
j The casaaltieï notified up .to The Current É^pcnse account 
• the time of issuing this showed that the year *

: ] statement amount 54 per- with a balance on hand of $107.- \
f sons killed and 6.7 Injured. 62. There was received $2032.- ;

, , V —--------------fe- SO of Which Î177.5S was paid!
J Rev. Nefl Herman, pastor of ont for expenses, and $166.15 on !

*A y !^cPhailNBapti^f Church, Ot- the Building Acopunt, leaving a -
- jk tawa. who has been calked to balancé oT $300,13- This wa&r

Dartmouth by the serious ill- voted to be applied to tby^ 
ness, of his aged father/'s pent Building Futid-
the week-c*iO in Tddzxi. He ad- “ TheHtiildlngFumi had aAhl- w% , e • vi M ^ m ■

Bar^ams *5 Entire Stock
ternoou. H,e left this afternoon tlcm, ($165.51 by Tfib» and n 1 C anninW
for Dartmouth for bis airk Sales I $3VS8i2ti frfini towns *»*•
fatbéria bed-*lite. :Neir8.1 ..«•! frjn.i from thetiptnorltoBd. ; ______ ________ ‘ '/* ■ ^ s,___5q 94001 j

valuable FASMF9B1ALE !Harness, SÆkry, Rugs, Whips. Robes,
Ft,r Coats, Carriages, Sleighs-Everything.

The Mite Society paid out i 
$79.40 and have $70.00 on hand. I

tlMlôivMaE&ii) i*B**mÊ*rr\u^EÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊtgÊÊÊJÊKKKÊÊIÊIEÊÊÊÊÊÊÊI^^ÊÊt
haveet$2s'(m onUhand° TOe Sun- j 'Tanl^1 — E*fY Wednesday Far Sale—2 good cows, giving 
day School paid out $128.99 I ervtlle. ateo, milk 1 mare, 7 yrs. old, sound;
leaving a balance of one cent. Thursday at Ker ••iHe, good fai good driver and worker, weight
The Mission Band raised $8.09. ^ed1 '‘T’ frP"i I  ̂t'. FIIvIngle.idr F»m,
The Session Fund paid out 10? to 13® fot- Also hides and Sheffield Mill*. lswx
*1«50 For Missions 1452 was »#,ts • Highest market prices I
received bTrantrlZTinn. Pa,d for same. Arthur Bock- , Lost—Friday evening, be-

ralsed WU ~KiBSmen ‘ "

1^172 ',0 whi>h^7wfsiï!,n~ Wanted—Teacher to take robe, and one lap spread. Find-
In ioix -rni. charge of the Advance Depart- er please leave at T. P. Calkin

ment ot LakeryiUe fSpbool, at & Co’s Store, Kentville, 
hoHnn ^ beginning of third (3rd) quar
fUtm e',eh failli iff? Feb. 7th. Must be able to
from each family teach French.—Apply to F. H.
soon caM on^Mch cmehartB^an L*keT,,,e’ K,»*s

income for support in If 16. ^ ** *
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Confectionery !t
Pound Cans 
F onda Water 
Vaseline, 2 oun e bottles, 5 ai

of Talcum, each -,
-----------^ÉStis:

i
I

WEAVE Keibon’s—“The (Jhocolates tb.it are different. 
In bulk 50c. the lb., and in packages 25c. to $2 50.
NeUson’s “Demonstrator” at $1.00 is hard to beat.

'A

) !Pa£e juid Shaw- “Boston’s High Class Chocolates,” 
$1.00 the pound, h ^gb to day.

.
M-

Motrs and Patterson’s

Çbfrk’s Candy Counter,n

T7
Brick’s
Tasteless

Preparation

T*

dock Taking.'i r>

of .nu

Cod Liver> JL-Ai

Oil. >fdj
Farm is finely fcituatéd at 

Shield Mills with a total of 
about 125 acres. A fine orchard 
of 7 acres, 5 acres now produc
ing an average of 400 bbls fruit ; 
40 acres cultivated land, 20 ac
res of pasture with 2 streams, 
60 âcres woodland (hardwood ) 
Farm now cuts 20 ton hay, can 
be increased, House, good re
pair, 9 rooms, 2 barns, hog pen 
and fowl house. Farm is good 
location and soil good clay 
loom. Good reasons for selling. 
Easy terms. Persons desiring a 
good farm at a small and reas
onable figure apply at once to 

H. <i. HARRIS, 
Kentville, S. S.

rai---------------
BORN

A good tonic to build up atid 
fortify the system against 
Colds and Coughs.

9ib

PARKER’S, Canning.•h

The

Large Bottles $1.00

t
McDougall’s 
Drug Storeffl

HlJiHll!. tf. 1 ew
For Male—Spruce and ptwe 

fence poles, good quality. Apply 
to W. A. Kinsman, Upper Dyke 
Village.Black—Feb. 2nd. to Mr. and 

Mrs. James Black, a daughter.<. S. 31 x2i
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5c. Buys theALLIES STILL
MASTER OF THE AIR.

Have a New Machine Which Is 
Superior

London, Jan. 26—The mas
tery of the air on the western 
front still belong to the Allies, 
despite the repeated attempts of 
the enemy to overcome their 
supremacy. For the last month, 
Germany has' been making a 
tremendous bid to wrést this 
superiority from us with the 
new German Fokker machine, 
which possesses extra speed 
combined with assurance in 
flight, and is so constructed that 
a machine gun can be fired thru 
its revolving propeller blades.

This weapon is the most for
midable that the British airmen 
have yet encountered. Fear has 
been openly expressed here 
that in th Fokker, German in
vention at last has designed a 
machine superior to ours and 
destined to wrest the air sup
remacy from us. Such alarm is 
set at rest by messages from 
British correspondents in the 
field.

The Times correspondent de
nies the contention that the Bri
tish airmen are unable to deal 
with this new German type. He 
reveals the existence of a new 
British machine which is a 
match for the Fokker* and cit-j 
es numerous instances in which 
the Fokker has been forced to 
earth by our latest invention 
which possesses the same ad
vantage of direct fire thru the 
propeller as is possessed by the 
Fokker, together with other ad
mirable qualities, which condit
ions make inexpedient to reveal 
at present.

Philip Gibbs, correspondent 
of the Daily Chronicle says: “It 
is revealing no secret, because 
the enemy already has discov
ered at his cost, that we have a 
machine which is a match in 
speed and hunting qualities to 
the German type.

health fcr
tfiek "Women.

; *ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

i

>

y ".

1 You’ll never know how good a 5c. Cigar can be until 
you smoke the Island Queen, 

for it next time

f

\sk k li'lJ
F~ i It's Worth Investigating

! For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here is More Proof.

i
sj

BAyVEKYMF'
!1

To women who are suffering from some form of 
woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope: —

Ï
You put in the oven, must be good 
flour or your bread will be a failure.

[
vr

i
North Crandon, Wis. — “ When I was 16 years 

old I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to 
twins and it left me with very poor health. I could 
not walk across the floor without having to sit 
down to rest and It was hard for me to keep about 
and do my work. I went to a doctor and ne told 

had a displacement and ulcers, and would 
have to have an operation. This frightened me so 
much that I did not know what to do. Having 
heard of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
I thought I would give it a trial and it made me as 

I!L—SSHHLdwell as ever. I cannot say enough in favor of the 
Pinkham remedies.”—Mrs. May» Asbach, North Crandon, Wis.

REGAL Con

FLOURi
Our stoi 
>uotogr< 
Our lint 
have tin 
quality, 
And the 
Anaco 1 

v*Cyko. th 
of all M 
Look fa

A a»m ■ is your best guarantee of success 
in bread making, and if you see 
to it that every bar
rel of flour you buy a
bears the REGAL, M 
brand, you can be Jrn 
sure you have the L/| 
one flour that excels 
in every good quai- R llfr. I

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla —“When I began to take Lydia K. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound I seemed to be good for nothing. I tired easily 
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again 

my little child was born and it did me a wonderful amount of 
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so much 
for me."—Mrs. A. L. MoCasland, 609 Have St, Lawton, Okla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Roxbury, Mass.—“I was suffering from inflam

mation and was examined by a physician who found 
that my trouble was caused by a displacement 
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache, 
and sluggish liver. I tiled several kinds of medi
cine; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in my usual good health by using it 
and highly recommend it” — Mm. B. M. Osgood,
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass.

If you want special 
E. Pinkham Medicine 
•«•tier will be opened, re 
in strict confidence.

. Iis1
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YacanewBu, « barrel today, 
try it, and if it isn’t 
satisfactory we’ 11 give ::’r :-■■■■■.■ caused by cnlii 

bare answered 
answer their 
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thorn great o{ 
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you your money 
back.RUSSIANS MAKE mMGREAT SWEEP

The St. Uvtmw 
Flow leo. Co, Ltd.advice write to Lydia 

Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your 
ad and answered by a woman and held

pCapture 400© Turks and Scores 
of Machine Gees.

-London, January 26—Four 
thousand Turks, including fifty 
officers were captured by the 
Russians in the recent battle in 
the neighborhood of Erzerum. 
according to a despatch from 1 
Petrograd to Reuters. The Rus
sians are also said to have cap
tured scores of machine guns 
and enormous quantities <rf am
munitions.

The despatch says; “Therout 
of the Turks in a battle which 
resulted in them being driven 
into Erre rum appears from lat
er accounts to have been even 
more decisive than shown in 
the first reports. Apart from the 
Ottoman losses ia actual battle, 
the Russians captured during 
the pursuit fifty officers and 4,- 
000 men They afeo took scores 
of machine guns and enormous 
quantities of munitions.

“The influx of 120,00» Turks 
in Erzerum is considered to re
duce the defensive jrower-of the 
fortress

“In the Pripet marsh region 
of Volh^nia the Russian posi
tions are stated to be only four 
versts (2 3-4 miles) from Plrtsfc, 
so successful have been the Rus
sians in the recent actions.”

PASTOR A. J. VINCENT 
C LOSES SUCCESSFUL YEAR

-

With a total of 834 deaths In 
Philadelphia last week, all re
cords for the last live years 
were shattered, and the serious
ness of the epidemic of the 
grippe and pneumonia which 
has Invaded the city was forci
bly demonstrated. The number 
stf deaths doe to pneumonia last 
week was 140, while 93 persons 

: succumbed to broncho-pneu
monia and 52 to the grippe.

From the Truro News we clip 
parts of their report of annual 
business meeting of Truro Im
manuel Baptist Church, , Rev. 
A. J. Vincent, pastor.

"Reports of the Treasurer 
and chairman of Finance Com
mittee showed all bills paid on 
current account and a tidy lit
tle sum on the right side of the 
ledger.

Reports from the different de 
It is very sincerely hoped that ! partments of the Ch«ch a ac- 

wide publicity will be given to ; tlvities showed this to be m 
vtfce speeches of William Pugs- ! many respects the banner year 
ley and F. B. Carvell. If those in the history of Immanuel, 
gentlemen can be induced to \ For the first time in her long 
continue in their present strain history of nearly twenty sue 
there will be no Liberal party ! years, she had reached the fini 
In a year or two. ! allotment, while some of the af-

1 filiated Mission Bands, etc 
stood head and shoulders above 
all others in the Maritime Pro
vinces in their work for mis
sions per member.

Every organization, in con
nection with the church closed 
with something on hand to car
ry over to 1916..

Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected, and everything 
was carried thru without the 
slightest discord or dissatisfac
tion whatever being manifest
ed in any way by the large num
ber present.

A strong and well worded Re
solution of commendation of 
the pastor's work thus far and 
guaranteeing to stand unitedly 

’ shoulder to shoulder with him 
in the year just entered, and al
so thanking Mrs. Vincent for 
her noble work among the 
young people was passed by a 

: unanimous standing vote ail 
in nourishing proper- joining heartily in singing 

, -praise God From Whom Allti« *— P"unds of m“L Blessings Flow.”

Your nhrsician can tell you Pastor Vincent in a few well 
. / chosen and appropriate words

bow it does iL thanked the members for the
confidence reposed in him, for 
their help thus far, and he be
lieved that while this had been 
a great year for us still better 
h ngs were in store for the 

i Church this year." ’
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AMinard’s Liniment Cures Dis
temper. IlfeiK—

I
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YFOOD FOR A YEAR V

!

This Book helped me 
improve my Farm.

It is the most valuable book I own 
and it cost me nothing.
It has saved me time, labor and money and 
I’ve got better look ing, more durable and 
more serviceable buildings than I ever 
had before.
The first coat of concrete ierm improvements is also 
the last cost. There's no after expense for paint 
repair* no ganger from fire, rot or rust—no trouble «. 
any kind. Besides they lower the insurance rate. 
If you haven’t a copy cf “What the Farmer can do 
with Concrete”, send for one today. There’s more

i
.

kestvil:! ■a
F

In Canada the problem of 
raising another quarter of a 
million men carries with it the 
problem of providing equip
ment for them, and it is evident 
that factories which have been 
busy with this class of work 
will be even more active in the 
months to come. A London 
cable announces that a thous
and skiilled munition workers 
among the Canadian soldiers 
have beeen released to work in 
munition factories.

for a year, 
people eat

“Oppctine for a s
8 E

i *v A fresh si 
OYSTERS 

A good 
Fresh and

a defective digestioe 
«ad ensuitable food. A large 
an bottle of

iof

»m mISO pages of valuable boi'mg iaformation. 52 practical 
rated by dirgrama and t hmographa, sad dozen a of KENTVILScott’s Emulsion iy J. DA ooirjr wiL be sea: to yarn free of charge, 

immediately upon receipt of coupon below. %t
CANADA CEMENT COMPAN Y LIMITED, HemU Bid,.. MootreaL*

A
Norman Prince, the aviator in 

the FYench army who came 
home on furlough to spend 
Xmas with the family of his 
father, FYederick H. Prince, a 
Boston Banker, intends to fight 
any move to intern him.

tli. «3TÎSW» CUT OUT AND MAIL BE8KSS5?»
m Id«*••••. CCHEnTCGTifANT. UMITED. Herald 9a3fiec, K0
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T fme. tHÜ AU» EBTMLKl 1Meet v lllf, Febniarj 1th, 1816.
nTUFUS DUTY During &»• Derty

TO HER «AVUHTKK.
New York, Jan. 27-ThJ^ory j Her »^h ”est editor Ph> 3lc^‘1^^eVwoL

sa-s-AMCrs --tsffils ,$SK6 ssrffl rss
saKsMjp 3£ jissssrestsary 22, «■ «“jSSKrti- her own girlhood ^ m P^P heartB ln the war^ 
hereyeate^Enn Naples The likely to Sir San, Hughes is confident

-
was overheard by the wireless Is then that growingglrhsj P. ' ,f m,lllon KOal by the end of 
ooeratorof the America on Jan- become feeble, bloodless ana u who WOuld have
uarv 19 when the distressed nervous. Nature is'**£*“* dreamt a year and a half ago
steamer was about 700 miles bff more nourishment than the drea WQuU have ajæ* T*rTJr

rndoB,t^CaSd?sUk0e foTproper abroad in the «rst month of 
ïïl wo^that she wls hurrying food. Those signs mean anaem- 1916’ 
to .^ foundering steamer. ia-tha, is bloodlessness .

The America’s wireless oper- The watchful mother taxes 
ator relaved the news of the prompt steps to give her girl 
Pollentia’s run to other steam- the new, rich, red blood her 
era and the Westerdyk. Sia- system calls for, bY flv*ng her 

' Sint* and Mombasa has- Dr. Williams Pink Pills whkh 
, tn the rescue. transform, weak, anemic girls

“A storm was raging and the into a condition of perfect
A storm was it was health. through the rich, new

the rescue blood these pills actually make.
No other medicine like Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills and thousands — ^
of weak, disheartened girls Roosevelt and the Big SUM
have proved their worth. Miss are looming up in United States 
Mabel Siclair, Coburg, Ont, politics.
says: “About three years ago 1------------ ______
was a very sick, nervous and The world a
run down girl. At the least ex- last year total ed SO^OCKl OOms^
citement I would tremble and a gam of nearly BOMtOOOO ma 
faint away, and the slightest trom the year befwa India 
noise would annoy me. I had yielding the largest amount 

' in Connection With the severe pains about the heart, —
Commencement of the War I $t COCUS 8teilCllS

weight and the color all left my | _____ _
SHIPPING MARKS. EtC.

ed to do me any good and I was
still going down hill. One day ,
we read ia the newspaper of a When you want neatV 
similar case cured by Dr. Wil- . . (»L*n Cut Stone»
Hams Pink Pills and the next ™ rOGSWELLb Port 
time my mother went to town tu 0« t*. nrtipre nroinpt
she got three boxes. In a short Williams Mail orders promp 
time I felt the Pills were help- ly filled, 
ing me, and from that on every Order diroct. ° “ 
day they helped me more. I took 
altogether nine boxes and felt 

I was ready for

Oil Rendered Possible
Rescue of Crew of

N '

Get “More Money” tor yonr Foxes

A. R SHUBERT, Inc. KSSS*

>
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until * . v
kCci

Mi
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. mmTl

Mu*F wmsn
to whetherthPlsTaStito- would or

would not wear 
o^e^^n VthT regiment

.srjss&iïïSrSeS
the kllts. Only 26 v^^fb

in) x

a-v IllORP

v*V
I As soon as 

kilts will be worn.—Ex.
sea was so
impossible for m
steamers to lower boats when 
they reached the Pollentia, 
said one of the America^ ofnc- 
ere. '’They stood,; b$. her for 
three days, and then the oil 
tank steamer Narragansett ar
rived, poured oil on the water 
quieting the waves, so that the 
Pollentia’s crew was taken off 
by the Gluseppi Verdi.”

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

is the Mecca for all aspiring‘Oar store 
^-totographeis.
Our line ef Ansco photo supplte is complete. WÇ 
have the Ansco, the amateur 
quality, S7.50 to ^ *
„lnd there is the Busier Brown tauily. Sam to 
Ansco Kim, the original, genuine and perfect film.

1
Look for the Ansco Sign.

. I

1 A friend inquired a day or 
to the date of corn-two ago as 

mencement of the present great 
War.

We give herewith one or two 
facts, in connection with the 
start of the war, and we would 
suggest that they be clipped 
from the paper and preserved 
for future reference.

July 28—Austria declared war 
on Serbia.

Aug. 1—Germany declares war 
on Russia.

Aug. 1—Germany declares war 
on Belgium.

Aug. 4—Germany declares war 
on France.

Aug. 4—Britain declares war on 
Germany.

Ang. 7—Montenegro declares 
war on Austria.

Aug 12—Britain declares war 
on Austria.

Aug 16—Japan sends ultimat
um to Germany.

Aug 26—Austria declares war 
ce Japan.

Clark’s Drug Store
IRISH MEMBER BEAS

London, Jan. 2? ^Andrew L. 
Horner, member of Parliament 
for South Tyrone, died yester
day at Crewe

Vacancies in Offices
canned by enlistment 0< those who 
hare answered, and those who wilt 
answer their King and Country's 
call, mast be filled- Who will qual- 

take advantage of fnotice.a new person, 
all my meals, gained in weight; 
the color came back to my 
cheeks, and I was again 
enjoying perfect health, and 
have ever since enjoyed 
that blessed condition. .1 
earnestly advice all weak girls 
to give Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
a fair trial, as I am sure they 
will do as much for them as 
they did for me.”

You can get these pills from 
:any medicine dealer or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle. Ont.

ify themselves to 
those great opportunité- ? 

Catalogue free to any
S The publisher of the best Far

mers’ paper in the MaritimePru- 
vinces in writing to us .states :

■**1 would sav iliitl do n« "t 
know of u. medicine that has 
stood the tent of time like MIN 
ARB’S LINIMENT. It has been 
an unfailing remedy in our 
household ever since 1 can re
member, and has outlived doz
ens itf would be competitors and 
imitators.

For the rest oi the season 
cushion and

I
1 am putting on 
said rubber tires at rock bot
tom prices. Before buying, 
elsewhere call and get mj :

-

* S «.ERR
Prwscipïl

.. .“stmt prices, they will surprise you 
bikeAlso Painting, repairing: 

wagon wheels, al» Iron and Wool- 
Work and Trimmings of all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
posite Hotel Aberdeen.

a One Week's Calls
~2 For Maritime Trained 

Bookkeeper......
Stenographer........
Stenographer
Stenographer ......
Stenographer..............
Stenographer.................... *"u
Bookkeeper-----
Bookkeeper ... ,
Stenographer 
Stenographer ....
Bookkeeper ....
Bookeeper...............
We admit students any day at

Maritime Business College
E, Kaulbach. G A.

OUR KBS» W. H. HARVEY. . . . $ 4(¥l ofThe 'business managerBShfsr ss. as •JE’5tJk3£E , —, „ „S tew™ sen higher is that of The new officers of the Nova 
KinglSnîe has proved himself 5 Scotia Fruit Growers’Assocla- 
notOhJythe titular; but also the’ tion elected last week are the

LAME BACK SL-Sj- Sgmagaj*Sa&-.. A. Chipman.

Sped* Kllleey Trouble ëïë that the tteone Vice Pres— ManningK. Ells
re».. — —^5 m.r™tn«ilan7ëoëL<geara Imith.

“i SJoAhnsëmkBriëgeë: 

mackk- found hwith»rt»monm address to the Indian . naner _
znMrMl1c tT-h^wi.-

1 JF1 ■ K , Îh-Rtraiehtforward- nessed in many places a returnUffiKs? SSS ais.f.-sss^.-se 
EraE-ssi :“r zs&ysszhis Bonners aiiu »a good food, proper sleep and
XV eekly. _____ much fresh water. Incidentally

does not need to put him-

3.r><! N. 8. F. G. ASSOCIATION REPAIR SHOP, Kent ville._... 500
450 lion dollars.% Veterinary „

. 1200... looo
. 400

.. 400

Dr. ARTHUR GILL
Graduate in 1884 of Royal 
Veterinary College ef London,

KNGLAND
is prepared to treat surgically or 
medicinally all domesticated animals

American House, -

600
____ 780\

V

Kentville

KESTVILLE FISH MARKET

“Opposite Post Office**
Short Horn and 

Holstein BullsFxro box.* rompletelrcuroi An*ld
H Lower Selma, N.S. “I have newer had any
trouble with my back *ece, he says.I

- back. Tilial treat-

8 E a*. FOOD
A fresh snpply of CLAMS and 
OYSTEBS on hand at all times.

A good sepply of all kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish la Season

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

The UNION AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY have bonused Pure Bred Short 
Horn Bulls at Messrs C. C. H. Eaten's, 
Walle* E. Eaton's and Joe E. Kinsman's, 
also Pure Bred Holstein Bull at Robert 

Also Guernsey Bull at

U one
self in the place where those 
who are ill will cough in his

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY IS
SEW BRUNSWICK TOWN

Woodstock. N. B., Jari. 28 — 
William Wilson, a well-to-do 
and highly respected farmer of 
Woodlawn killed hts wife and 
then went to the barn and hang
ed himself this morning. He 
had been acting strangely of 
late aqd no doubt was Insane. 
He was also brooding over his 
continued Ill-health.

satisfaction or your money 
ment free if you write

National Drug & Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited

Toronto

face. XV. Rand's.
Chas. G. Cox's

Terms of Service—$LO0 wilh additions 
membership fee of $1.00 lo Society. Al 

due Nov. 20th, 1916 payable *

•5a A J2-year-old cat. and Nemo 
Pratt, a six-year old Scotch col
lie. went to the dentist in Bos
ton recently and had their teeth 
cleaned and treated. They were 
the first patients to receive the 
benefit of the new dental equip
ment just Installed at the An- 
gell Memorial Hospital.

accounts 
Secretary of the Society.

C nard, Dec. 17th. 3 mos.
%t

m c
for sale. PILLSt II i■a CEMENT BRICK

wnodlot ait- KxroR-neAbout 25 acres 
uate in Gibson Woods, Centre- 
ville.

Best in the market—Cost no more.
Lay up well-Permanent

MADE BY

■ «3
0 Russia will have one com

pensation for the war—the pro
hibition of alcoholic beverages.
Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Gar

get la Cows.

ALSO
ONE HORSE, sound and kind, 

A bargain for
There were sixty-nine lynch

ing in the United States in 
1915. seventeen more than in
1914..

i DONALD,
Ccntreville, N. S.good worker, 

quick sale. Dec 17. lyr

Estate late W. H. Belcher
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Granite and TinwamCHURCH STRKKT FLAYERS.

•^ssr-ssœ1 JoseEtî_jÇohen’s .
BIQ annual

IS CLEARANCE SALE
and although, between acta, ef- dJ"’lldi1'M»||t-.TaiiaB»»miba

Be6na Satnrday Morning, Jan. 15th.
the kindness of Canning's or- _ --------------- -—--------- ,,

HBSSEH3 Bargairjsin Hen’s and Boys’ Wear
o r acene begrudging t h e Everything for the Men and Bor. has been redneed 
tune taken for the changing of been overlooked,
the robes, which In themselves 
were a surprise, and wonderful 
creations of the “tonsorial art," 
as Mammy Judy would tell ns,
And verily. Miss Shirley Kids- 
ton as this same Mammy, has 
control of a wonderful vocabu
lary at the tip of her tongue, 
and kept every body longing to 
laugh outright all the time, and 
yet not daring to do so, for.fcar 
of missing one of the elaborate 
speeches of this Dusty Dame.
Mrs. Hannon, as the wealthy 
old aristocrat, Madame Charter- 
is, was perfect in her role. But 
there, which of the seven were 
not It was hard to believe that 
all were amateurs. For except 
in the matter of rapid fire 
changing of costumes, they had 
many an old stager beaten to 
the wall. Do not miss the oppor
tunity of seeing and hearing 
these Players if they should 
again bring their play before 
the i public.

Prices in METAL GOODS, g* you know, have advanced, 
and is STILL advancing

To Reduce our Stock before Stock- 
Taking

WE WILL SELL THE ABOVE LINES

TÜB8D1!
I

.'IÏ

At 10 per cent. Disct.
Below our Old Prices. Notkieg has

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE.

illsley <t Harvey Co., Ltd.
Men’s Clothing Men s Winter Overcoats, 

lar vaine up to $13 00. He-
*«T»0td 7 eg" 9»oar T"'“e “p °°W RKh^éd*o*Û?44,

pri« ”P to SS 0° ‘h. Pair, fc- Uk

Boys’ Clothing Boy»' Winter Overcoats. Regular 
$3 value, 3 to 7 jr*., Red. to$tS .

S***Sg*. Rrd.eed.oK4J.

- ****
.O P,n" I“g”ler T,U* the

T, dqjSTaoiorW vo*? iresH &mo0

p etc and high class, has been reduced from 20 to 50 oer cent 
.imply esnaot afiord sot to bujist this fîrand Clearance Sale! *

OPPOSITE POST OFFICEm g____. 3 iaidAberdeen St,

DRY 60005 DEPARTMENTi
f?

Lasi

You CMLadies, These Special Bargains will Interest You.
Ends Of Dress Goods some enough for a dress others onh 
enongh^forWaiat nrSkiit, priced to clear at >3 00, $200

Wrappers for House Dresses

pair. Reduced

l -

1 < etc., only 10c per yard.

Spedal Reduction Sale on Winter 
Inside and Outside Clothing.

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underclothing for Men 
Women and CMMren

Bach garment for men $1.25 ted label,
Each garment for.women 75c medium 
Child’s Coats, age 1 to 12 years. ’ r'_ 

oyer SI 50 to $2.60

with lesit

and ret 
fuel A 
expense 
"Wear-1 
to dean 
within 
•Wear-1 
•beet a] 
or soldi 
injuring 
scale—i

KentvilleAN ONLOOKERH »rt i a? .lanrgimu arfj „ielin
See What ‘Giff’ is Offering

-not?. You. >IibO

LAKEVILLE

The abating Is excellent on 
the Lake, and large crowds are 
enjoying this splendid pastime 
every evening.

Mr. Freeman Morton who has 
been 111 with la grippe is im-

$1.35 for bine 
$1.15 ex. fine Bit

Worsteds on the market. The service 
make, fit and style.

Call and look them

McQuarrie’s
*hone 121

Cleaning and Pressing at sh rt notice. All work Guaranteed

Some new. some left Proving.
Mrs. Nicholas Tarr is spend- 

mg a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Lawrence.

One of our prominent young 
men, Lester Robinson, has en
listed for Overseas Service in 
the 112th Battalion. Our best 
wishes follow him.

We regret very much to loose 
our competent teacher, Miss 
Coselt, who has resigned! the

_ ........ school on aedowaVof ill health
We litre to kt March lut, that bean- 11 '* reported' that Siunmer- 
tifiil property m KentviUe, known as ™n Morton of Nova Scotia 

“ OAK LANDS ” Bank, Kentville, has been pro-
If you iare a property to rent lint m°ted' 

it with u.

of quality, in cloth,

over.
ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co, Ltd.

I ■ Une
M Teil0rie*

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE

*fPORT WILLIAMS

T. F
Suggestions!
For 1916

TO LET.

rSubscriptions Paid
We are glad to hear that Mr 

Blake Clarke is still Improving 
from his lingering illness.
M Mrs. Charles Robinson was 
“at home" to a large number of 
friends durthfc the week-end.

The Red Cross Society are 
anticipating holding a bundle 
party at the home of Mrs. Free
man Morton for the purpose of 
realizing funds to carry on the 
good work. Too much praise 
cannot be given to the women 
of this community in their un
tiring efforts to relieve suffer
ing humanity.

The following subscriptions hate 
been received the past week. Sot. 
scribers kindly retain this 
receipt instead of regular receipt I y 
mail. Date shows to what time 
paper was paid.

STRONG’S
as a

foil Estate, QEAtED TENDERS add™»d,.K 
k_7 “Oderssgnetl. and endorsed “Tender 
M s •°r ^ Ga,e8 at East Rivrr Lock,

_ ï.916, for tbe construction of Timber
J. H. Pineo, Canning, April 1916 t°ck®*'e» «id their equipment tarde 
H. Norton. Pt. Wins., June 1916 p£LRJ?er Lo^k* near Glasgow, J. B. Thompson, Atlanta,JSept. '.6feïMSr™

A. Bezanson. Pt Wins., , Jan. '17 land specification and forms of tender oh- 
Mrs I. Kinsman, Up. Canard, tamed at ibis department, and at the 

offices of the Disbict Enrmeere at 
Anbgonish, N &; Halifax. N 
giiooMv Building, Montreil, P Q. 
Confederation Life BuiUing, Toronto 
Ont., and on application to the Pomt- 
mtoter at New Glasgow, N. S.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will net be considered unie* 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
”g^52Wlth th*r actual signatures, stal
ing their occupations, and placesof resi- 
deoce. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the osture of the occupation.a

Each tender must be accompanied hr 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank,
.hLy“S- of ,he Honourable
the Munster of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forefcited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or
If1th°,C°r!]P^ the wwk contracted for.
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will de returned. ™
„Jhe, riot bind itself to
accept the lowest or any tender.
atîi,OTnTB1ae priate caa obtained 
at the Départirent of Pu lie Works by

The Clark Drug Store repu „ .Kïïî «o!^âe^âTo”,t 
customers greatly pleased with the of the Honourable the Mioisierof 
QUICK action of simple buckthorn W'nrk“’ rrhich will be returned if
Dark, glycerine, etc , as mixed in “«ending bidder submit » regulnr bid.
Idler i-lca This simple remedy Bf ______

---------------—------ i—-----  drains the old foul matter from the C" PESBPCHERS,
NOTICE-As I have to pay SPOON^S,0”, th*: Eubrm Work^ S^U*T"

day. All work for sawing and LAbB ,of ‘fm'tipat.ou, sour or .Newspaper, will nol be p»d fee this

c. O. COOK 6Son «.‘«resr-w«ps-ipyrsySHAttiSMST
»—«• -•-« =,ti “BSSn ■* ' TO Tumor

™ ■w».«a«w4»

furniture Buyers K
TRY

HILTZ BRO

t Met™
AGBNCY

l'«, S., Jan. 28th, 1916 ThislPaid to

tl|e flew Store of G
SoapKinsman’s Corner

KINGS CO.

2000 paireef Boots and

—FOR- A/

QUALITY and PRICE

We have a toll stocjy bought 
right and will beAsold the 
«une. /

... „ Feb. 1917
Miss E. Smith, Kentville, Feb. *16

wïïïKMSSWra: ÎSSf
vantage of our liberal offer for Capt. W„. McBride, Kent- 
new subscriptions. We added a ville. Sent 1916
™!*T, number ofnew names to Fred Harvey, Kentville, Jao. 1917 
our list last week and this week Mrs. A Robinson, Black i 
we will probably double the Rock, iM l9l7
“r,nWreb W|U glTe *" ful1 T' A- Lydiard, Kentville. Jan 1917 
Jfi' fbi ‘•‘l newspaper and A. E Palmeter, Billtown, Jan 1917 
Inh^rihnPrem UmS 40 eTery Dew N- F- Taylor, Pt. Wm«„ Jao 1917 
unscrmer. | w A. Begg, Alberta, Julv 1916

Miss B. Rathhone, Hortonville,
Nov. 1916

Mrs I. A. Rose, Vermont, Jan *17 
C. Wood, Pt. Wms.
J. Smith, Shef. Stat.,

Made frofl•wJ> ounce size, p
values at lOc 

Taylor’s II 
high grade, < 

Tavlor's, G 
Monster and 
good soap at 

Old Browi 
Delight smal

VTMens , Womens' and Childrens' to 
be sold from 10 to 20 per cent les, 
than wholesale price to day, as 
these were bought before boots 
advanced. I also have a large lot

^rîJï-coumr^“-
all as

5c.
To our 

Friends i 
Best Wishes for a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year

Respectfully Yours,

Windsor C 
Cucumber, U 

Williams 
cakes, 10c ed 

Shaving Si 
Tooth Pasl 

15c, and 25c 
Talcum Pfl

rtomers and 
extend our

one, Come 
have to reduce my stock in 

order to make room for Spring
Goods. 'marriedArthur Rockwell.

Beginning on Monday
Bvg.,Jany. 10th, 1916

25c.
Pound Cat 
F orida Wi 
Vaseline, J

Jan ’17 
Jan -17Benjamin- Keddy — At Wolf- 

ville, Dec. 28th, by Rev. M. P 
Freeman, Mr. William K. Ben
jamin to Mrs. Samuel Keddy. 
both of Newtonville.

ft'< H|LTZ BROS. WEKENTVILLE DRUGGIST
PLEASES CUSTOMERSOur store will close IfWe 1*

■ fa Ha
tMItvUIr

«every evening 
at 6 p. m., with the exception of 
Samrdav evening, when we will b 
open for the winter months of lan- „ 
nary, February and March. Masters—At Church St„ Janu-

Our advice to our customers is to 11Ut- Mrs. Isaac M 
buy their winter stock of Flour aod tera* aS*d 83 years. 
fted to-day when you can buy it 
50c. to $1 00 a barrel lower than 
car load price.

TENDERS HIED

M
/ AR(

T KENTV1L

Ili.A Tenders will he received by the 
'/ undersigned until the first of May 

for the purchase of the Estate of 
Four Acres of Orchard in good bear 
ing with House and Barn, situated 
in Town of Kentville.

JOHN DRISCOLL.
Box 22 Amherst

Executor Estate Mrs M. Driscoll,

i
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